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Better Than Me
Ten Tonnes

[Verse 1]
        F#m
I got a real wild cat on my lap
         E
I got an elephant on my back
        F#m
I got a fever running up to my head
        E
I got a jet plane taking off in my bed

[Pre-Chorus]
F#m
Everybody knows
    E
But nobody really knows
        F#m
Ah, the feeling it comes and goes
     E
But nobody really knows

[Chorus]
            F#m                      B7
And if you find out who you are and where you are going
         E                                   C#m
And you find someone who loves you when you weren Â€Â™t even trying
F#m B7
Ah  ah
              E                               C#m
You Â€Â™re doing better, better, better, better, better than me
           F#m                      B7
And if you come out on top and you don t even sweat it
        E                    C#m
Like a Roman emperor, if you got it, don t get it
F#m B7
Ah  ah
              E                               C#m
You Â€Â™re doing better, better, better, better, better than me

[Verse 2]
        F#m
I got a hot air balloon in a rocket ship race
        E
I got fangs where my teeth were yesterday



             F#m
I feel the pressure building up in my room
          E
I see a spelling mistake written on my tomb

[Pre-Chorus]
 F#m
Everybody knows
     E
But nobody really knows
         F#m
Ah, the feeling it comes and goes
     E
But nobody really knows

[Chorus]
            F#m                      B7
And if you find out who you are and where you are going
         E                                   C#m
And you find someone who loves you when you weren Â€Â™t even trying
F#m B7
Ah  ah
              E                               C#m
You Â€Â™re doing better, better, better, better, better than me
           F#m                      B7
And if you come out on top and you don t even sweat it
        E                    C#m
Like a Roman emperor, if you got it, don t get it
F#m B7
Ah  ah
              E                               C#m
You Â€Â™re doing better, better, better, better, better than me

[Bridge]
    A             B7
And I, I got not time
               C#m              B    A
For doing it wrong or for doing it right
                G#m
I just want to fight
                   B7
 Cause I might be right

[Chorus]
            F#m                      B7
And if you find out who you are and where you are going
         E                                   C#m
And you find someone who loves you when you weren Â€Â™t even trying
F#m B7



Ah  ah
              E                               C#m
You Â€Â™re doing better, better, better, better, better than me
           F#m                      B7
And if you come out on top and you don t even sweat it
        E                    C#m
Like a Roman emperor, if you got it, don t get it
F#m B7
Ah  ah
              E                               C#m
You Â€Â™re doing better, better, better, better, better than me


